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1877. « Upon tlie evidence adduced before me in this case I liave found
Kabib^w tliat tlie amount of costs claimed in tins snitj is reasonable and 

proper. But, as I am of opinion tKat tliis action is not maintain
able, I have tlirown out tlie plaintiffs claim witb costŝ  subject̂  
of course, to tlie opinion of tb.e Higb Court on tbe question re- 
ferred.̂ ^

P e e  C uriam  Th.e Court concurs in tlie opinion of tbe Second 
Class Subordinate Judge of Jalgaon̂  tbat tlie action brouglit to 
recover costs of the proceedingŝ  under Act XX. of 1864, will not 
liSj, and was rightly dismissed with costs.

Decree affirmed.

[APPELLATE OIYIL.]
Before Sir M. i2. Wesfropp, Knt„ Chief fustioe, and Mr, Justice MehilL

NQveaiber2(>. EA'M OHAOTBA’ CHINTA'MA’N (oeiq inal PLAisfTiPiO, ArpjsLLANT v.
K A ’LU EA'JU AND AKOTHIB, {OEIGlJfAL DeFENDAKTS), E eSPDJJPENTS.*

VaX'il and client'~Vahalatmma~~‘AfjfmMnt without consideration—  
pactuvi—Indni cliiiUl,

An agreement, executed by a client to Ms vakil, after tlie latter had aoc€ptecl a 
_mJcaMnama to act for tlie former in a certaiu suit, wliereby the client Taoiind Inm- 
eelf to pay to the valdl, in the event of his conducting the suit to a successful 
tennination, a certain smn in addition to the vaMl’a full fees, hekl nudum ;pactim, 
4nd a suit founded upon it dismissed as unsustainable.

On the 19th August 1875j the plaintiff accepted a vahdatnmna 
from the defendant to act for him in a certain suit. On the llth 
August, issues were settled, and witnesses esaminedj and the suit 
was then adjourned to the 16th October following. On that day! 
the defendant executed in favour of the plaintiff an agreexneat̂ ; 
called therein an " inam cJiWd/̂  whereby the defendant agreed, 
to pay to his vakilj the plainti:ffj a certain sum as inani/^ if the?' 
suit was decided in defendant's favour, and the plaintiff’s claim: 
therein was rejected, or ^̂ if it were amicably settledi or mdfbOc ' 

and, in default of punctual payment of the 
defendant agreed to pay interest thereon. The agreemen̂ ^̂ ftted 

: tha»t/b0sides the amount of the certaini earliest moiifjf":̂ ^
C!M1 Koferefice Ko, J8 of X877-.



tJie amount of tlie vakil^s full fee had been, debited by the plain- 1877.
tiff to the defendant at the latter''s direction. The suit was de- Ba'mchandea
cided in favour of the defendant̂  whô  however;, did not pay the
amount of the inam to the plaintiff. The plaintiff, therefore, KA'r.uEA'Jtr , , J; r  ̂ } and anothek.
Drought the present suit upon the agreement.

The Subordinate Judge of Shirpur̂  in whose Court the suit was 
filed, rejected the plaintiff̂ s claim, on the ground that the contract 
was void under the Indian Contract Act No. IX. of 1872, holding 
•that such all agreement could not be made between the pleader 
aJid his client ])enclentG life. In appeals Mr. OordeauXj Acting 
Judge of the district of Khandesĥ  forwarded the case for the opin- " 
ion of the High Court, under section 28 of Av)t XXIIIi of 1861> 
with the following remarks -

'She question which I would 'submit is, whether a private 
agreement, settling the remuneration to be paid for a pleader’s 
professional services, is void by reason of its being exeŝ jted on a 
date subsequent to that on which the vcif&alatnmiia has been filed 
in a suitj and before decision has been passed therein ?

jpinion is, that such an agreement, if it is purely a promise 
to pay ̂ certain remuneration for professional servicesj is not iu- 
valid: and that the burden of proving the good faith of the trans
action is on the pleader only when the good faith is impeached 
by the client (see section 111 of the Evidence Act); At the sam̂  
tim̂  it appears te? me doubtful whether ah agreementj such 
that which wds executed by the'liefendants in favour of their 

êadei’jis ilpt contrary to'public policy, and,thereforê Toid-on that 
Itoulid, In -Rcio Sdlieb F. N". MandlilcY, KamaljdhcU^^  ̂there was 
in exactly similar sLgreementj and it was argued by the learned 
couiiser (Anstey a,nd Latham) that to enforce an agreement of 
tiiis kind would be a dangerous j precedent to Establish for vakils 
practising 'ih the mofusSal- Whilst, on the other sidj>, it was 
contended that such agreements were frequent between parties 
tod their pleaders, tod were hot opposed to section 7 of Act I. of 

No opinion was expressed by the Court, the case being
(1) XO Bom. H. O; Eep. 2d.
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1877. decided on otlier grounds; and I  have l êen nnal l̂e to find any
EA'MCHAirDHA decision on tlie subject to guide me.CEINrA'MA'N
K.Vlu Ra'jtt ^̂ It appears to me tliat an agreement— in wliicli tliere is a promise 
AND aitoihbb. g_ pleader a certain sum, if, in consequence of Ms professional

services, tlie client wins tiiG suit, as remuneration for his scrvicGb-~ 
cannot beheld to be invalid, unless there has been misrepresenta
tion or fraud, and the client finds himself called on to pa.y sum 
utterly inadequate to the services performed.

" Here, too, the law will not presume fraud, and the burden of 
proof of the good faith of the transaction is not on the pleader till 
the good faith of the transaction is impeached by the client.”

Westeopp, C. J., after stating the facts, continuedWe are 
of opinion that the agreement was executed without consideration, 
and nudwn^ackmi”  the suit founded upon it is
unsustainable. The plamtiff, having accepted a vaJcatatoiamco from 
the defendants upwards of two months previously to the exo*- 
cution of the agreement, was already bound to render his best 
services as a pleader to them in suit No. 723 of 1875, and had, as 
appears from the agreement itself, accepted that vahalais^mMi 
upon the terms of receiving his usual fee as a pleader, It must 
not, however, be supposed that we regard the appearfl/nce ot that 
circumstance on the face of the agreement as a matter of imppl’t** 
ance. It is one which, in the absence of any express stipulation 
to the contrary, the law would imply when a pleader is retained 
by a party to a suit. There vas no fresh consideration proceed
ing from the plaintiff when he obtamed the agreement of the 
loth October. He could not be more firmly bound by it to ren- 
dei* to the defendants his professional services than he already 
was by the acceptance of the vccicdlatna'ind. It may be noted, too, 
that the agreement, appropriately enough, describes itself as . an 
ilia/ni chitM. Not, indeed, that this is of any importance, inasmuch 
as, even if this were not so, it would be sufficiently manifest that 
ihe promise to pay the sum of Es. 5l, in addition to the ordinary 
lee and earnest inoney mentioned in the agre&nient, was utterly 
without consideration. The District Judge should bo informed 
that tho plam̂ ^̂ . suit should be dismissed with eo&ts '
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